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VIRGINIA COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE. 13 

this Colony, which are supposed to have been destroy'd either 
when our State House or Capitol was unfortunately burnt. But 
it is imagin'd that these or the greatest Part of them are to be 

nd some where We therefore our 
you to have a made in all pro all 
h Charters, G r original Pa be 
ught useful to on the present pon 
other Occasio have fair Copi em 

& desire that they may be properly authenticated & transmitted 
to us, after your Counsel have done with them, that they may 
be lodged amongst the public Records of this Colony; what 
ever Expence you may be at in procuring these Papers will 
readily be allowed to you. 

hus, Sir, havi 
h Matters as a 

&in full Con 
lance to prom 
assured will m 

stltuents, we remam 

Add Post Script A. 

ted to you our 
ar material for 

r continued En 
t of this Colon 
ntire Approba 

pon 
era-
ery 

may 
on-

yr most ob' h'ble Ser". 

P. S. Since writing the foregoing Part of this Letter, we 
have received your last of II Api; Every Mention of the par
liam'ts Intention to la an Inland Duty upon us ives us fresh 

prehension of equences that os-
ty from such a t we doubt not om 
a British parli them to disti n a 
wer and Right No man can hey 
e a power to Majesty may pon 

the people of England by Proclamation, but no man surely dare 
be such an Enemy to his Country as to say that they have a 
Right to do this. We conceive that no Man or Body of Men, 
however invested w'" power, have a Right to do anything that 
is contrary to Reason & Justice, or that can tend to the De-

ction of the These things you 
th great Freed the greatest our 
ISCretion will te ke a prudent u 

f a Sum of M raised in the not 
a constitutiona a" reasonable a laid 
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* It was decreed by the vestry with the consent and agree
ment of Mr. Cairon, minister, that in case he fill well and 
worthily the functions of holy minister throughout the entire 
paris conduct, pre istration of th 
sacra and consolati the t quarterl 
salary I be continue eretofore, bein 
paid nd of the harv ase he shall mi 
any s shall be dedu pay, and if h 
shall fail to fulfill his duty as above, the said vestry reserves to 
itself the right at the expiration of the quarter, or in the course 
uf succep.ding ones, to proceed as it shall deem best, discontinu
ing the said salary. 

Done the day and year above. 

tc 
rant, 
Mato 

, minister; Ab 
n, Pierre Du 
elle. 

NAUD, Clerk. 

on net, Forqu 
Trabue, Antoin 

• The reasons for drawing up a contract with Mr. Cairon can only be 
conjectured. His death occurred within the following two months, as 
his will was admitted to probate in the Henrico county court Feb. 17». 
Cf. Brock, p. 74. For an account of his wanderings after leaving his 
home in Haute Guyenne, cf. Baird II, 145. His skill in managing the 
heterogeneous elements under his care and the flourishing state of the 
parish torate are amply foregoing pag 

Wi f Mr. Cairon the n a new phase 
its ex ved of the serv w-countryman 
spirit ose experiences ad been identica 
with were dependent rations of pasto 
from The glebe was r does it seem 
have been regularly occupied by any pastor during the period covered 
by this register. Contracts were made for a given number of sermons 
per year, as the number of tithables seemed to justify. Cf. further for a 
petition regarding this point Brock. p. n2, and the following pages. 

t On lui continuera par earlier lapantion dans les danrrees comme cy 
devant, qui luy seront paye dans lelerme des Recolles. The explanation 
of thi e passage is pro ontract was mad 
for liz salary being pai ion of the whea 
com, rvests, at a fixed lIowing contrac 
and t aile, p. 29. 

tT personal. 
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Peter Deppe, 1 22 
Anthony Mathon, 21 
Claude Gorry, 25 

25 Tithables, 89 

It was decreed by the vestry present that the church wardens 
of the said parish make the levy as above, in conformity with 
the tax of a bushel of wheat per tithable, in default of which 
execution (shall be made). 

Done and decreed the day and year as above. 

ABRA. SALLE, for the vestry. 

The vestry assembled Aug. 25, 1718. Present, Ch. W.: 
Pre. Dutoit. (Vestry) Abra. Salle, Anthoine Trabue, Jacob 
Amonnet, Jean Forquerand. 

The Sieurs Pre Chastain, Isaac Lafuitte, Barthelemy Dupuy, 
Estienne Chastain, Anthoine Rapinne, Anthoine Givaudan, and 
Jean Joanie were elected by the votes of the vestry present to 
fill the vacant places. After the election the Sr. Pre Dutoit 
tendered his resignation, saying that he hoped to be discharged, 
which the vestry agreed to, and in his place chose unanimously 
the Sr. Daniel Faure to be vestry-man, and ordered that all 
qualify for the said office by taking within the month the oaths 
required by law before Capt. Tho. Randolph, Justice of the 
Peace, of which (act) they shall procure a certificate. 

Done and decreed the day and date above. 

ABRA. SALLE, for all. 

The vestry having assembled Sept. 30. 1718, present: Jacob 
Amonnet, Jean Forquerand, Anthoine Rapinne, Abraham Salle, 
Etienne Chastain, Anthoine Givaudan. 

The Srs. Estienne Chastain, Anthoine Givaudan, and An
thoine Rapinne, who were elected vestry-men the 25th of Au-





















Explanatjon: 
Fig. h Foundation Plan of 

Fourth Church Structure 
Inclosing Fragments of • 
Foundations of Third. 
Broken Linea Show Cor
rect Positions of But
tresses. 

Fig.2 Front of Tower. 
Fig. 3 Section on Line A-B. 
Fig. 4" •• CoD. I 
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RUINS OF 
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lAMES CITTY. VA. 
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THE SITE OF OLD "JAMES TOWNE." 43 

the skeletons, it would appear that the churchyard extended 
from the junction of the 'Back Street with the •• old Greate 

," northeast 0 to near the w Ip 
atter, including ground subse d 
e Confederate tuated, it wou n 
of about one a res. 
dging from th(' the church to d 

g nally to the fo churches. all pt . 
the latest one, are more or l~s briefly referred to in the availa
ble annals of the colonists. 

The first brick church and its successor would to-day be re
garded as very plain and unpretentious chapels. They were 
rectangular in plan, having the customary high pitched roofs on 

hurch and pro the tower, and d 
brick and the tiles. The to at 
estern end, 0 being disprop e 

mparision with e structure, wa nt 
reo On accou y, it was not m d 

by the conflagration of 1676. Arched doorways through the 
front and back walls of the first story formed the main entrance. 
The second story openings were most probably a window in the 
west wall aDd a door in the east wall. the latter opening into a 
gallery across the western end of the nave. as in the •• old Brick 

ch " at Smit he third stor y 
ed only by six '0 in thp. front h 
wall. The 10 cate that the e 
ers of the tow e it defensibl n 
k. As, with t death of Ope n 
, the fear of s ccurring at J a d 

have almost entirely disappeared, it seems likely that the tower 
was designed and probably built before or about that time. The 
brick work formerly separating the openings of the first and 
second stories having broken away, the front and back walls 
now have high portals extending to about twenty and nineteen 

respectively, a nd. 
e brick work in so-called E IS 

t1y embellishe hion of the per d 
rs. The wall were recently s y 

ods, with orna s of cruciform a 
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THE MYSTERIOUS TABLET. 

TAe talJlel is sfeel 7~ i"cltes long' by JI~ i"ches wide. Tlte black sur
faces show lhe c!lamleli"gs i" Ihe slone formerly filled willt metal. Tltl' 
inscriPtion plate was aboul I9 by IO~ i"ches, a"d lite heig'" of Ihe draped 
figure J4~ inches. 

CbpgrlgAl. 19tXJ, bJf liam.<el H . Yang ... 
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On March 30, 1655, Sir William Berkeley sold to Richard 
Bennett, who had succeeded him as governor in 1652, his house, 
•• the westernmost of the three brick houses," which the deed 
recites the grantor had built.* The deed, however, does not 
show that the ground on which the house stood and that adjacent 
to it was sold with the house. The above mentioned land was 
granted to Thomas Ludwell l>nd Thomas Stegg, January I, 1667. 
Its area was a half acre. It was situated on the southern shore 
of the island •• adjoyning to the westermcst of those three 
houses all of which joyntiy were formerly called by the name of 
the old state house," sixty-seven feet from high-water mark. t· 
From what follows the patent apparently did not include the 
house, or, more correctly, its ruins. 

Henry Randolph, clerk of the court, sold the ruins of the 
three houses and the grounds they respectively covered, April 
7, 1671,t as follows: The eastern house ruins and ground to 
Thomas Swann, of the county of Surry; the middle, or II old 
state house" proper, to Nathaniel Bacon [Sr.], executor of the 
estate of Colonel Myles Cary,§ and the western to Thomas 
Ludwell. By his will, proved May IS, 1671, Thomas Stegge 
left to Thomas Ludwell his interest in a house bought jointly 
with Ludwell of Henry Randolph. II Ludwell subsequently 
secured a patent for a half acre of land adjoining the house ruins 
and sold the property to Sir William Berkeley for one hundred 
and fifty pounds sterling, March 17, 1672.~ 

It seems most probable that the building erected by Governor 
Berkeley between 1642 and 1655 and sold by him to Richard 
Bennett in the latter year, the one referred to in the patent to 
Ludwell and Stegg of 1667, that sold by Randolph to Thomas 

• Hmi"g's Statutes, Vol. I, p. 407. 
t Virginia Land Patent Records, Book VI, p. 223. 
t Conway Robinson's Transcripts of lIlisce/lalleous lIfanusrripls, p. 

258, from Cmerat Court Rule Book No.2, pp. ISS, 617. 
~ Colonel Cary came to Virginia in 1645, constructed the first fort on 

ite of Fort Monroe, and was killed there in an engagement with the 
Dutch, in 1667. 

II CeI1ctl/ogical C/etlllil/l[s ill Ellglalld, p. [02. 

~ RobillSOll'S Transcripts, p. 258. 
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and Colonel ClzrassQP." The latter sent a request that I should 
lodge with him. Justice Prathor then asked me how I intended 
to cross the mou t . d th many rivers, h h d hard 

I intended to which would h ble 
his time of th 
h and cold. 

count of the 
at I would hi 

ery 
e I 

ded them. •• ed, •• in the firs do 
know you, an I not find any ess 

horses for forty miles. However, I know what I wil! do, I will 
give you one of my own horses to Colonel Chrassop, and next 
Sunday I shall send my son to take you from this place to my 
house." I recognized in this a special providence of the Saviour 
and thanked the good man for his kind offer. Then old Degart 

ted me. He i. see, and I soo he 
ted to argue t our doctrine a w 
I did not desi into an argu me 

e and began to ertinently of t per 
other importa early contradic ing 

of Christ with his mIserable, dry, Calvinistic arguments, that I 
told him to be quiet, or if he wanted to argue to get some one 
else, as I was no company for him. 

On March 12-23, I visited an English Baptist, Prickmore. 
He and his wife are dear old people, who love the Saviour ac-

----------~---~-

ested to permit 
himself as is cus 
eal the third Da 

roceed on his sa 
ng to Law. Giv 

the Year of our 

av
and 

J. H q. 
ce George Coun Thos. Pr 

March ye 16, 1747-8 Maryland } 
Prince George County permit the Bearer Thos. Cresap. 

to pass unmolisleted (sic) 

n Thomas Cre~ap was born in Skipton, England. At fifteen years of 
age he emigrated to America. Settled first at Havre de Grace, Md .• 
where he married Miss Johnson. Removed thence to Wright's Ferry, 

osite Columbia, h h bt' ed 500 acres of I d I ach 
om." He next hington county, sd-

upon land cal adows," on An He 
ed in furs, but I rough the wrec H t: 

nquished this Ian ally at Old To\\ "lsh-
on's jounuzi of 
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cording to the best of their knowledge. They were very glad 
and grateful for my visit and would have liked to keep me over 
night. During the afternoon I was alone in the woods. 

Whe home, there w from .. Mana-
kasy, " d Jacob Matt ed to see and 
hear m 

On preached in forenoon and 
in the a ana/han Haeg y people were 
present that the room was not large enough for them. The 
Lamb blessed my words visibly to all who were present. I tes
tified with an open and full heart of Jesus' blood and the grace 
contained therein. Many English people were present, who had 
heard that I would preach English and had traveled from seven 
to eigh' me, but I told ad heard that 
their re linister would m to-day and 
I did n erfere with his y own. 

After Capt. Pyathoy 0 take me to 
his ho eave of my h Haeger, who 
wept an was very sorry that I had to eave 1m. Ambrosius 
was also unable to say much because of his emotion. Thus I 
left the place and in the evening came to Capt. Prathor, where 
I met the Sheriff, Mr. Dikson and Mr. Chaplain. They re
ceived me very kindly and would have liked to discuss some 
things with me but as I did not feel able to do so, I refrained 
from co showed them f Parliament, 
which h d in favor of th They thought, 
howeve t benefit me m ia, and pitied 
me bee not get throug I told them 
that I w 

On March 14-25. Mr. Prathor accompanied me ten miles, 
conducting me to the right road over the mountains so that I 

U The Act of Parliament re.:ognizing the Mora vians, together with all 
the papers submitted to Parliament, is printed in Report fyom tke Com
mittee to wkom Ike Petition of tke, Deputies of the UlIited Moraviall 
ChuYche Ihemselves and elhren was re-

ferred. A copy of this e library of the 
Historic nnsylvania. Fo this legislation 
see Prof isfory C!. r Ike Ch the Moravian 
Church. 000, p. 135f. 

, 
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was single, I could not give him any advice. At my departure 
he wept so much that he could not speak and forgot altogether 
t how me the wa 

ter in the da another awak ed 
, named Caspa as weaver with n, 
ed Jaeger, and elt his need so me 

ago, in his d attempted to I 
n to inquire fo en 0' clock in nd 

found him at last at three o'clock in the afternoon. But as I did 
not find him to be such as he had been described to me, I did 
not stay with him long, but left him after a short conversation. 
Some people told me that they had expected a sermon of me 
and that I would stay with them over the holidays. I told them 

I did not have that they had g, 
had shown me 
is district is \\ 
h. 

ghty families b he 

n April 9-Ma d the Great F p-
pehaning [Rappahannock] and found there only tnree German 
families. In the evening I came to the Little Fork," where 
twelve Reformed families from Nassau-Siegen live. Joh1l Henry 
Hoffma11, the brother of our Matthew Hoffman, also lives there. 
Two men, who are Hoffman's neighbors, accompanied me to 
M Hoffman, whe I d ite late. I bro h h· t-

and a letter f er in Bethlehe he 
very glad. I to preach on t ay 

e origin of the ny at the Little p-
nock is somew t is certainly a er-

mantown colony, for John Henry Holfman, who lived at the Little Fork 
in 1748, was one of the three men to whom the land at Germantown 
was patented in 17:24. (See Kemper Genealogy, p. 34.) Colonel Wil
liam Byrd seems to refer to this settlement in the Little Fork in Septem
ber, 173:2, for he states that many German families dwelt at Germanna 
some years ago, .. but are now removed ten miles higher in the fork of 
the Rappahannock, to I nd of their own." Byrd, Hi , '" D· ·d-

ine, Vol. II, p. ement refers to 0-

yrd must have ith reference to m 
anna to the Litt is given with ap ct-
by Gottschalk ·two miles. Se a-
Vol. XI, p. 232. 
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mon has to be announced a few days beforehand from Catores 
[Codorus]. This can easily be done, because Br. Owen goes 
along. He can precede Bro. Joseph a few days. 

In age, where Mr s, and to who 
acco esolution [of t a visit bas be 
pro egnier has urg d Mr. Peizel th 
if th uld come to h know it, becau 
she peak with one en. 

In Mallakasy [Monocacy, Md.], are two places where we can 
preach. The usual place is at Mr. Weller's. Across the" Ma
nakasy Of a few German families live, ab()ut ten, who would 
perhaps like to hear a sermon. A man called Ellrod, whom I 
visited there. will be able to give more information. 
C' d Jacob Welle dear hosts of 

Bret uld perhaps to Mr. Welle 
hou ph would lodg nally. 

In [Conocochea ch is situated 
mile Ogle'S, across e Mountains, 
war nor west, Jonathan aeger IS our dear host. T e 
house of his brother, who lives nearby, is our English and Ger
man pulpit. If Bro. Joseph could so arrange it as to be there 
on Thursday, the sermon could very well be appointed for the 
following Sunday. The last time I was there I preached two 
German sermons, one in the forenoon and the other in the after-
noo n and full he crowd. One 
the ed me that, if e back, I mi 
prea urch. Imme the blue mo 
tain ng to Jonathan haps eight or 
mile man man lives Gottfried Ma 
the son-in-law of the old 1'.1r. Geffer(s)on (?). at Lancaster. Not 
far from there lives the son-in-law of the dear, old father Lis
cher. If Bro. Joseph leaves Capt. Ogle's house early Wednes
day morning and rests during the hottest part of the day, ht! 
can he at Gottfried Mang's house in good time and stay there 
ove will be very those people, 
cau me to ~end t 0 them. On 
folio y, he [Bro. Jo in good time 
.. K at Jonathan H 

I desires to ha rt signed, bef 
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As soon as the Patowmak is crossed it is necessary to inquire 
for a certain German, named Oliver Craemer, A a host of the 
Brethren, who has shown me much love and loyalty. Bro. 
Joseph can lodge with him. He lives about fifteen miles from 
Colonel Chrassop. This Oliver Craemer will not only be able to 
give the best information where and at how many places we can 
preach at Bateson's Creek, but he can also announce the services. 
I preached, English and German, at William Degart's house, 
seven miles from Oliver Craemer's. As" Bateson's" Creek is 
a pretty long district, it would be well to preach below and 
above. Below" [?] at the •• Bateson's" Creek toward the South 
Fork lives \Villiam Degart's brother, Abraham Degart, who also 
showed me much love. Information can be secured from him. 
He would also afford us an opportunity and make the arrange
ments for a sermon. 

About two miles from Abraham Degart's the justice of that 
district liVf:s, a friend of the Brethren. He can also sign the 
passport and best show the way up the South Fork, where Mat
thaes Jochim lives. 

In the South Fork Matthaes Jochim, a very well-to-do man, 
resides, the host of the Brethren, with whom Bro. Schnell stayed 
with great blessing. There is our English and German pulpit. 
As surprisingly many Germans live there and as it is a large dis
trict, it would be well to preach at more than one place. Mat
thaes Jochim, who is an intelligent man, can give the best advice 
as to this. 

The South Branch will occupy Bro. Joseph probauly several 
weeks, so that he will hardly have sufficient time to return for 
the meeting of the Synod. 

[The following table of places and distances should have been 
printed in connection with the diary of Rev. Mr. Schnell, which 
was published in the October number, 1903, of the magazine. 
T he distances given may be of value in identifying localities 
visited by the missionary. The names of places are given in 
the spelling of the original.-EDlToRS. ] 

18 " Oliver Kremer" was killed by the Indians. See Kercheval, His-
tory of 1/11: railey, ed. 1833, p 128. • It ought to be "above." 
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To Justice Robesen, 18 
Up along the Catabes [Catawba] Crick to Jacob Herman 

at the New River, 45 
To Jacob Goldman, . 15 
Back again to Herman, 15 
Back to Jems Revier, to Robert Luhny (?), 60 
Across the small and large North River to Robert Elesen 

[Allison], . 30 
To N. Bell, 30 
To Franciscus at the Soud Schanathor, 30 
To Matthias Schaub, 4 
To Adam Mueller and back again across the river, 8 
To Philip Lung and Mesanothen, 16 
To Captain John Funk, 20 

Schmidt Stepfa, 16 
Benj. Frey, 10 

To the old father Funk, 10 

Jost Hayd, 15 
Frederickstown [Winchester], 5 
To Watkens Fahry [Watkin'!: Ferry] at the Betomeck, 35 
Jonathan Haeger, 7 
Frederickstown in Maryland, 30 
To Jacob Woeller, . 15 
To the Susquehana, 10 

Lancaster, 10 

Bethlehem, 70 

In all, 1,040 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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coppyhoulds of" Dunmowe Pryorata " and " Dunmowe parva, , , 
in little Dunmowe, Essex, and also coppyhould "Harris 
Landes," &c., in Muche Wakeringe, Essex. To wief Jane one 

ighte parte of called the Ty n, 
gone on a v odisgrace) to 

recognizance 0 Ie by Henry s-
h, Surrey, in for debt of £,2 of 

in Virginia in brother John II 
Platt, Apparell, Implements, &c., also £'50. To brother John 
Proctor £,130 in his handes as a Stocke above £,120 above. To 
Father in lawe William Squier £,10. To godsonne Thomas 
Squier, sonne of Joseph Squier, £,10. To loving Vncle and 
friende William Grave of London, Plumber, and aunte Mary 

e, his weif, £'5 oore of hamlet e, 
lesex, £'5. U Graye to be gu e 

uell till 24. R muel, paying ve 
bonds of £,100 Mr. Williamo t, 
Mr. Startute. Vncle William t-

es: Thomas Pe en, cr Yenor, John Gray. 2 ovem er, 
--, administration to Jane Proctor als. Squire relict of Thomas 
Proctor, late of Stepney, deceased, during minority of son Sam
uel Proctor, not administered by William Gray, executor, de
ceased. 

Bryde, II7. 

r. John Proctor ent for land in e 
nia Company 0 on condition th rry 
100 persons. A it is recorded t to 
over £50 worth e relief of his pI as 
mber of the Co his name appea se 

w 0 had received gran In e corporation of Hennco. n account 
of the massacre this section of the colony had been abando:led, and 
Proctor and his wife were living on James river in the present Surry 
county, not far from Jamestown. 

It is probable that he was in England at the time of the massacre and 
that it was hL .. wife who held out against the Indians as described by 
Smith: II Mistress Proctor a proper, civil, modest Gentlewoman did 

ke [held out ag s] till perforce t rs 
her and all t 0 goe with the Id 

er house themse Ivages did whe e, 
ose despight th d what they hali ee 

after the mal'S s to their heart. nd 
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joseph Morton, of the county of james City. Gent. Mentions Fran
ces !\forton, daughter; Mrs. Bellfield, my first wife's mother; son, Wil
liam jordan Morton. Daughters, Molly Beckwith Morton, Betty Mc
Carty Morton, Lucy Butl~r Morton, :\Iargaret Sydenham )Iorton; son, 
not yet christened .. Land bought Dr. john Dixon in james City county, 
about 1,000 acres; conveyance to Mr. Benj. Waller, of lands and slaves 
settled on wife, tract of land in Orange county. Executors: Col. Pres
ley Thornton, William Brockenbrough, jonathan Beckwith, Lawrence 
Butler, Samuel Apperson. Autograph signatures. \ Why was this will 
recorded in King George county '() 

1759. joseph Morton family. 
joseph Morton, b. --; d. 1759, in james City county. Va .. son of 

john Morton and Mary Mountjoy, m. (I) Frances Colston, daughter Wil
liam Colston and Mary Meriwether; m. (2) r.largaret (?) Beckwith, 
daughter of Sir Marmaduke Beckwith and wife, name not known. This 
second marriage said to have taken place in Chesterfield county. 

Children. Morton. First marriage: 
tl) Frances, m. james Hubard, of Williamsburg, \·a. See Hubard 

Genealogy in William arId lIlary Quarterly 
Children Morton, second marriage: 
(2) Molly Beckwith. No facts. 
(3) Lucy Butler. ~o facts. 
(4) Betty McCarty, b. February 9. 1746: d. September 13, 1807, m. 

Col. George Payne, b. january 9, 1743, d. May 3, I S.; I. 

(5' William jordan, b. in Westmorelanci cOUllty, XO\'ember 15, 1754; 
d. at .. Snowden," Logan county, Ky., january 3. 1825. m. March 16, 
1779, Martha Pryor, b. April 6, 1761, d. March '5, 1800, dau. William and 
Sarah (Wood) Pryor. 

(6) Margaret Sydenham, b. April 30, 1756, in Richmond county; d. 
May 23, 1l:i40, III Robert Payne (brother Col. George Payne). 

(i) --, a son, not christened when Joseph :'>Iorton wrote his will 
in 1758. Tradition states that he died young. 

1759, December 31st. John !\lorton Jordan. Indenture. Richmond 
Co. B. 12, 141. 

Between John Morton Jordan of Lunenburg Parish in county of Rich
mond of one part and Alvin Mountjoy of said parish and county, Gent, 
of other part. For 5 pounds sterling Jordan sells to Mountjoy his interest 
in water gri~t mill and 2 acres land in said parish owned jointly by Jordan 
and Mountjoy. Recorded February 4, 1760. Autograph signature. 

1765, July, 8th. George Morton. Will. King George Co. 
Will of George ~Iorton. :'>Ientions sons George, Robert Baylor {to 

whom he gives land in Orange county}, John and Joseph, daughters 
. Frances Hedgeman. \Vife Lucy, son not of age. Proved August 7, 
1766. 

17il, June 6th. John Morton Jordan. Will. King George Co., Va. 





SARAH FIELDING, 

DAUGHTER OF EDWARD FIELDING, 

OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

From the lid of a snuff·box. bearing the initials" E. F." and the date 
.. 1716." This box has been the property of the Davis family, of Prince 
William county, Virginia, and of Kentucky Idescendants of Sarah 
Fielding), and is now in the possession of Dr. J. L Miller, also a 
descendant of the subject of the miniature. 

The dress was satin, with white skirt, green stomacher and plain 
colored bodice; the headdress of white and green, and the flower held 
ill the hand is blue, as are the velvet cushions of the chair. 
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Declaration, and daughter of Colonel Lewis !\Iorris, Governor of :-Jew 
jersey); Lucy; Betsy; William. Richmolld Critic, August 25, 1889. 

Sarah L. Brooke, daughter of Dr. Lawrence Brooke, U. S. Na\'y, 
married John Wishart Taliaferro, of which marriage there were ten 
children. Mary Brooke, daughter of Edmund Brooke, of .. Stepney," 
was the second wife of Hay Taliaferro, of which marriage there were 
four children. This Edmund was a son of Robert Brooke III, who was 
the oldest son of Robert Brooke, Jr. ( .. Knight of the Golden Horse
shoe "); his mother was Mary, daughter of William Fauntleroy, and 
his wife was Harriet Whiting. He was a Revolutionary officer, was in 
the Virginia Legislature, 1798-'9, and voted against Mr. Madison's cel
ebrated resolutions. (Howison's History of Virgillia.) It was in his 
possession that Judge Brooke (his first cousin) says he had often seen 
the gold horseshoe that was given by Governor Spotswood, in 1716, to 
Robert Brooke, jr. The late W. W. Corcoran, of Washington, D. c., 
said that Edmund Brooke (who then lived in Georgetown) had often 
shown him the horseshoe. An older sister of the present writer has 
told him that when she was a young girl, in the summer of 1856, while 
on a visit to "St. julien" (home of Mr. Francis T. Brooke), she was 
shown that horseshoe and had it in her hands several times. What it was 
doing at .• St. julien" she did not know. It had then been in the family 
about 140 years, but seems now to be lost. Edmund Brooke and Har
riet Whiting certainly had the following children (there may have been 
others): (I) Mary, married Hay Taliaferro; (2) Susannah, married Dr. 
Brewer, of Georgetown, D. C.; issue: Mrs. Thomas Carter, Mrs. Har
riet Getty, Miss Matilda Brewer and Mrs. Graves. (3) Edmund Brooke, 
an officer in the U. S. N.; (4) Dr. Mathew Whiting Brooke (educated in 
medicine in Edinburgh), married a daughter of Warner Lewis,of "Warner 
Hall," Gloucester county; issue of Dr. Matthew Whiting Brooke and 
his wife, Elizabeth Lewis, is as follows: (I) Dr. John Lewis Brooke, m. 
Maria Louisa Ashby; (2) Elizabeth, m. May IS, 1834, Henry Marshall; 
(3) Courtney, m. November 12, 1836. Robert Selden; (4) Mary Lewis, 
m. Richard Byrd, of Gloucester. The late Rev. john Ambler, when 
rector of the Episcopal church in Morgantown, W. Va., told the present 
writer that he attended the marriage of Elizabeth Brooke to Mr. Henry 
Marshall, and also the marriage of Courtna" Brooke to Robert Selden, 
and that Elizabeth, Courtney and Mary Lewis Brooke were three of the 
prdliest women in the State. 

There were six intermarriages between the Brookes and the Talia
fernls, including, of course, the two marriages of Richard Brooke, of 
,. SmIth field," to two Taliaferros. 

(TO BE CONTINLED) 
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THE SITE OF OLD" JAMES TOWNE," 1607-16g8.* 

H. YONGE. 

m page 53.) 

uring a sessio bly in March he 
expense of renting ails or holding its meetings and those of 
the court was urged as a cogent reason for acquiring a state 
house, and, with a view to making the necessary taxation for the 
purpose as light as possible, it was resolved to solicit subscrip
tions. t The governor, councillors, and burgesses headed the 
list of subscribers, donating considerable sums of mone' and 

ceo, to he paid xt crop. Afte 'er 
years the matt rought up in t or. 
ember 16, 166 stion as then s, 
nee the charge yearly at for ho ar-
ourts and assem ould in two or he 

purchase of a state house. Whether it were not more profitable 
to purchase for that purpose then continue for ever at the ex
pence, accompanied with the dishonour of all our laws being 
made and our judgments given in alehouses." 

On the day follow in:; a committee of six burgesses was ap-
ted to confer"' or about a sta 

opyright, '903. 
Hening's Sla"~/e 
Ibid, Vol. II. p. 2 

hid, Vol. II, p. 

onge. 
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Under date of April 10, 1665, Thomas Ludwell. colonial sec
retary of state, wrote Lord Arlington that the rebuilding of the 
tow . b' k sufficiently advanced to furnish the necessa 
bui h to transact t the colony. 
bui to by Ludw bly some of th 
ere ance of the act f December, I 

for town with b and it is proba 
tha of the letter w te house build 
was completed. 

There does not appear to be extant any description of the 
third state house or any data of record definitely fixing its loca
tion. The following extract from a message addressed to the 
House by the governor during the session of the Assembly of 
168 the third and ouse buildings 
cup site and proba e same shape 
pro his day an ad me orders of 
Ho presented to cil by some of 
me e much wond d propose S.le 
reasonably, as to desire our concurrence, m ye memorial [re
moval ?] of ye secretaries office, wch. ever since ye state House 
was first built, until burnt, has been continued in ye place you 
allot for an office for ye Clerk, soe that Mr. Secretary justly 
claims it by prescription, and you yrselves have soe consented 
and alsoe desired that it be enlar ed as b e agreement made 
ye embly with C The spot, th 
for d where, in J u n, at the head 
his emanded a com oceed against 
cha ans, and wher d governor, w 
bar , reiterated th e! shoot me, ' 
God. fair mark, shoot." 

After the burning of the third state house in September, (676, 
it WaS proposed to rebuild at Tir,dall's Point,t now known as 
Gloucester Point, on York river. ,. James Towne," however, 
was not yet to be abandoned, and in about eight years the re-
bl'i ate house on t begun. 

* 
t 
t 

p. 172, 173. 
rs. Vol, VII, pp 

es, Vol. II, p. 40 
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accords with the plan of the fourth state house, the western end 
of which, as discovered by excavating its foundations, adjoined 
the easternmost of Philip Ludwell's three houses referred to 
below.* The Ludwell tract had an area of one and one-half 
acres, in the shape of an oblong rectangle, with its northern 
boundary "near the Pitch and Tarr Swamp." The patent 
shows that the northern and southern fronts of three houses, of 
which the tract contained the ruins, had collectively the same 
length, viz., three and three-fourths chains, t or one hundred and 
twenty-three and three-fourths feet, and about the same azimuth 
as the north and south boundary line!' of the tract. 

In February, 1903. the earth overly:ng the walls found during 
the preceding month by probing on the crest of the third ridge 
where it seemed probable the ruins of the three houses men
tioned in the Ludwell patent of 1694 had stood, was removed by 
the Association for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities to 
depths of one to five feet, when the brick foundations of a for
mer row of buildings about two hundred and forty feet long by 
about twenty-four to forty-six feet wide, were disclosed. The 
foundations are on the highest part of the ridge where its eleva
tion is about two and one-half to three and one-half feet above 
great tides. The ground falls gently from the foundations to
wards the east, and the shapes of the contours indicate that the 
part of the ridge abraded by the waves sloped towards the 
western shore. 

The foundations are divideu by heavy cross-walls inte. five 
principal divisions. The main walls are about two feet thick, 
the cross-walls from fourteen inches to two feet. 

As above explained, the westernmost foundations belonged to 
the" Country House," those of the next three buildings to the 
ruins of Philip LudwelJ's houses and the easternmost to the 
state house. All of the buildings except the state house were 
about forty feet square within the walls. A small proportion of 
the underpinning of the northernmost wall of the middle and 
eastern Ludwell houses is granite rubble. With the above ex-

• Fvl'(l"s Historical Tracts, \'01. I, p. I6.-B<lCon·s Rebellion. 

t The chain used in the "James Citty" surveys was two poles, or 
thirty-three feet long. 
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the third and fourth ridges, and that the masonry debris now 
lying under water off the uppermost of the four jetties now 
marked •• a " on chart are most robabl parts of its wall 
whic sed to make t d ten feet thick 

F on's allusion t positions of t 
bric , with referenc he town, .. but 
is th Fort were buil 0 secure Lond 
from y shipping," a as indeed an 
Fort of Earth in the town, II it is apparent that in 1684 and 1686 
the town, or at least the greatt:r part of it, was below the brick 
fort. This agrees \lith available information, for in 1694 the 
only buildings known to have been standing on the third ridge 
were the" Country House" and the state house. It is probable 
that reputed to ha gazine was a 
stan bly one or tw uses. There 
no s foundations above the th 
ridg 

•• James Citty," in its best days, was little more than a strag
gling hamlet, holding besides:. church and a few unostentatious 
public buildings, hardly ever more than a score of dwellings, 
and a larger permanent population than one hundred souls. It 
was on which the i of immigratio 
on t he .. Greate R oke. Its life, 
feve e term was Ie tury, terminat 
two Attempts to e growth of t 
town nd bounties to ould erect bri 
dwellings, as well as enactments and re-enactments making it 
the sole port of entry for the colony, fitiled signally to raise it to 
a place of any proportions, and after being twice lifted from its 
ashes, it succumbed under a third conflagration and was left 
prone. The town must have been held in disfavor, and avoided 
as a . ence by man} colonists, on 
coun ned reputation salubritious " 
sum riod of its life pitious for to 
build ncipal efforts s were then d 
votc e, lJarticularly g. 
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MORAVIAN DIARIES OF TRAVELS THROUGH 
VIRGINIA. 

E WILLIAM J. HIN s E. KEMPER. 

(CONTIN 

DIA URNEY OF TH ONY OF SING 

BRETHREN TO NORTH CAROLINA. OCTOBER 

8-NoVEMBER 17, 1753. 1 

After having been commissioned by the congregation in the 
evening, and having been blessed by our dear brethren. and 
finall aken of the sgiving, we pr 
pare 8, 1753. for ou Our dear Chr 
tian ed the mornin he brethren w 
depa lehem were: Loesch. Pete 
sen, an Loesch. F ch Ingepretze 
Merkh, Pfed, Beroth. Lischer, Kalberland and Joseph Haher
land, the last intending to accompany us to the Susquehanna. 
Our dear Gottlob Hoffmann, Eberhard and several others accom
panied us for several miles. Having taken an affectionate fare
well of them. we went our way happy and rejoicing in the grace 
of 0 r drS ,our. Our dear G ttl b K enigsderfer] a d 
Nath followed us a f r.2 In the ev 

1 Th der special obli ev. J. H. Clewe 
Ph.D archivist of the egation at Sale 
N. C. Iy placed the or eir disposal. T 
original German MS covers 48 closely written, small quarto pages. The 
translation is but a slight abridgment of the original. only unimportant 
sentences being omitted. The conclusion of the diary, extending from 
November 18-21, 1753. was also omitted. 

'The folJowing is the list of Moravian brethren who located in Wacho
via and founded the village of Bethabara. together with brief notes on 
each ken from the HI via in Norlh Car 
tina, CleweIJ, pp. 13 a 

(J). Adam Gmbe. , age 37 years. t 
first m 

(2). born in New Y , the warden. 
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we were heartily welcomed. "Woe also found our Bro. Christian 
Rauch there, who had arrived shortly before. Our dear breth
ren, Merk and Ziegler, who had brought our wagon thus far 
told riences on the said that it h 
take ys to come to ' , and that th 
had things, becaus d much and t 
road muddy. 

o our dear Gottl he morning wo 
ship. Afterwards, we held a little conference about our wagon, 
which is too wide, extending several inches beyond the track. 
We unloaded the wagon and took it to a blacksmith shop. Our 
baggage, which was pretty wet, we dried in the sun. Mother 
Loesch supplied us with the necessary provisions for the jour-
ney. n Rarlch' bad arewell and we 
back the II Quittop ]. Bro. Bero 
went er once more, quehanna whe 
he w in. Bro. Nat a letter to Br 
Bade at York on th orus J, to let hi 
know 0 our Journey to Carolina. n t e evening, when our 
wagon had been fixed, having been made three inches nar
rower, we packed all our belongings, to leave early next morn
ing. 

On October. J I, we rose early and prepared for our departure. 
We sent several letters to Bethlehem with the brethren from 
"To 
gave 
Mot 
The 

gal, Lancaster 
to accompan 

ovided us pie 
leave of our de 

ar father Loes 
e Susquehann 
read and mea 

d thanked the 
hear r pains and c e for our sak 
They both cried like children. They were especially touched 
because they would not see their two sons (Jacob and Herman) 
for some time. At noon we came to our schoolhouse in "Quit
topehille" and took our dinner there. Our dear friends, Neu
scrs and EnKels welcomed us very heartily and we rejoiced with 
them Kucher' fed 0 e was very gla 

Ie 
gatio 

• Pe 

auch was, in 175 
wnship, now Lit 
most prominent 

Moravian congr 
o. 
Moravian cong 
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On October IS, we started on our way at three o'clock. We 
!tad moonlight and a good road and about eighty miles to Fred
erickstown [Winchester]. But for twelve miles to "Shippes-
town' rg] II a little t 0 water. Her 
we ha fixed, because ad been som 
what he blacksmith ensive, and th 
work done. We sa ountains. abou 
eight to our right. ceptionally fin 
weather. Eight miles farther we came to the .. Kanikatschik .. 
[ConococheagueJ, which is here about as large as the" Mana
kis" [Monocacy] at Bethlehem. Here we took our dinner. A 
few miles farther we stayed over night at Colonel Chimpersen's 
MilI,l' where we had good water. Bro. Nathanael conducted 
the e 

On Bro. Grube Ie g worship. A 
four tinued our jou way we boug 
ten b from an Irish we had travele 
five m e breakfasted ek, where Iris 
people ave sett e. Two miles art er we ound good water. 
We traveled three miles to a house on the left, set back from the 
road a short distance. One mile farther we came to a tavern. 
We could see the Blue Mountains again very distinctly. After 
another mile we came to a German tavern. Here we bought 
some hay and took our dinner. Two miles this side of the tav-
ern w boundary of and Marylan 
We ryland is onl e at this poin 
From anna to this rish people hav 
settle e good land. nothing can b 
boug Two and a ha r on we came 
an old Swiss settler from whom we bought some hay. He was 
very friendly and asked us to call again. One mile farther we 
camp. to a German, from whom we bought some cabbage, which 
came very handy to us. We continued for several miles and came 
toa place two miles this side of the" Patomik," where we stayed 

115 

liT 
Cham 
1759· 

laid out in 1749 

Shippensburg p 
hambersburg. 

ppen. 

to have been Co 
of Pmnsylvan, 
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help faithfully by pushing our wagon. Before daybreak we 
reached the top. We heard that we would find no house for 
twenty miles, but water every three or four miles. Several 
brethren went off hunting, but returned empty handed. Six 
miles to our lefi: we saw high mountains, extending southwest. 
Our course was south by west. The country was pretty barren, 
overgrown with pine trees. III This forenoon we traveled twelve 
miles and took dinner at a creek. It is said that in this neigh
borhood, one mile from the road to the left, lives a man named 
jacob Mueller, from whom oats can be bought at all times. Then 
we went part (If the way up hill and came to the I I Narrow Pas
sage,"11 where no wagon can turn out for another and where 
deep valleys are on both sides. In the valley on the left the 
"' Stone Creek" runs, and in the one on the right another creek. 
The road continues almost south, along the heights. During 
the afternoon we traveled eight !Diles farther and pitched our 
tent close to the II Shanidore Creek," which is about again as 
broad as the" Manakis." It is very dangerous to pass at high 
water. We had a nice camping placp.. 

On October 2 I, we continued five miles farther and then 
crossed the" Shanidore. "It We camped close to the bank and 
observed Sunday. Bro. Jacob Loesch and Kalberland were 
bled, because they were not well. We put our horses in the 
woods. In the afternoon we gave ourselves a treat by drinking 
tea. An Englishman came who also drank with us. He was 
very thankful. Bro. Petersen and Herman Loesch went ten 
miles from this point to an Englishman to thresh oats to-mor-

-This statement does not entirely agree with the general description 
of the country given by Kercheval in his History of tlu Valley. who 
states that when first settled the lower Valley had a fertile soil covered 
with grass and almost entirely destitute of trees. The missionaries, be
ing travelers through that section, doubtless described conditions as 
they existed at that time in that particular locality. 

21 This was doubtless near the Narrow Passage creek, a stream which 
fl ows into the North Branch of the Shenandoah. It is crossed by the 
Valley Branch of the Southern Railroad about midway between Edin
burg and Woodstock, Va. 

n The North Branch of the ShenaJldoah was crossed in the neighbor
hood of New Market. 
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row. It was exceptionally hot to.day. Our horses were much 
benefited by the rest. In the evening, as we were about going 
to sleep, two Germans came to us who had been in the upper 

of Virginia, w taken up land ed 
us over night. orne is at Yor 0-

and they kne 
October 22, the morning k. 

Jacob Loesch lantation, whe n 
are to thresh to-day. The South Mountains are three miles dis
tant to our left. IS They are as high as the Blue Mountains when 
going to Gnadenhutten. There are said to be many plantations 
in this district, but most of them close to the mountains. We 
ate dinner at a small creek. The brethren returned with eleven 

els of oats. I arm and sultr e 
had no water even miles, si st 
's camp. Fro 0 Williamsburg e 

hundred miles mile and a a 
n keeper, nam e inquired ab ut 

could not get good mformatton. After traveling three and a 
half miles we found two passable roads. Bro. Gottlob and Na
thanael preceded us on the left hand road. They met a woman, 
who informed them about the way. Then they came back to us 
again and we took the road to the right. We traveled ten miles 
without finding water It was late already and we were COOl-

d to travel five the dark nigh to 
two mountai pelled us to p n 
or we could n eded, for our h 

Iy fagged out. brethren had 0 

us the road, a rrived late at's 
plantation. 1& Here we bought feed for our horses and pitched 
our tent a short distance from the house. The people were very 
friendly. They lodge strangers very willingly. 

"This is an error. It was the Massanutton range, and not the Blue 
. or South Moun . 

his plantation w 
rg, Va., and Ha 
uben, was the f 
Is of Augusta C 

3 

site of the prese 
arrison. Thorn 

of Harrisonburg 
dition, 1902. 

rio 
n 
's 
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house. A mile farther we came to a little creek. The Blue 
Mountains were within two miles. We ate our dinner at a beau
tiful spring, six miles from our last camp. Br. Herman again 
returned to us and brought several bushels of corn. In the af
ternoon we had a stony and bad road, and had to hold the wa
gon back continually with ropes, lest jt be overturned, as the 
road was very steep. Fourtimes we crossed a bad, stony creek, 
the banks being high everywhere, so that it was difficult to as
cend. The South and the Blue Mountains are here within two 
miles of each other. II We rode on the right hand side along 
the Blue Mountain. Towards evening we saw the James River. 
We had to descend over a steep mountain, before we reached it. 
We attached a pretty large tree to the wagon, locked both 
wheels, while the brethren held fast to the tree. But the wagon 
went down so fast that most of the brethren turned somersault, 
however, without injury to anybody. We pitched our camp 
close to the river and rested very well after the fatigues of the 
day, for in spite of the bad road we had covered sixteen miles. 
A man came to us and asked us whether we had driven down the 
steep mountain. He was much surprised, but said that it would 
not have been necessary, as a good road led along the Blue 
Mountai'l, on the right hand, into a little valley. 

On October 29, we rose at 5 o'clock. We dad a pr~tty cold 
night. It was the first frost since we are on our journey. We 
drove half a mile along the river, when we found two roads. 
The one to the right continues a mile farther to Lunis Fer,)', 
but the one to the left crosses the river. Several brethren first 
rode through the river to discover the ford, for there are many 
rocks and stones in the river. It is fortunate for us that the riv
ers and creeks are not high at present, otherwise it would be 
impossible to proceed, for the smallest creeks swell from rain to 
stich an extent, that the horses have to swim through. From 
.. Buffier's Creek" to this place there is water every two or 
three miles. We all passed safelythrotlgh the James River," for 
which we were very thankful to our Father in heaven. We 

I The Blue Ridge and North Mountains are evidently meant. 

" The general direction traveled by the missionaries would indi
C;lle that they crossed the James river in the vicinity of Buchanan, Va. 
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Then we had to climb hills again. When we reached the top 
we had a beautiful view before us and behind us. The Blue and 
the South Mountains here have an oval sha e The mountains 
were ith snow. Th nt the more sn 
we h re difficult it Two miles to t 
left ion, where a fe hren drank mil 
Nea e creek. The s up hill aga 
Wit a half we cam eek, not fur fro 
a plantation. Here is a good place to lodge, because there is 
good water and wood. A mile farther we had a miserable road. 
being very steep, so that we could hardly keep the wagon from 
rolling down the mountain. Thus we descended the mountain. 
After half a mile we came to a small creek, along which we 
drov istance up th n we ate dinn 
One became sick, b some medici 
whic After having ile and a half 
eros d hills, close came to Jose 
Mac who moved t 0 years ago fr 
.. Manakesle [Monocacy] in Maryland. He was very kind 
and showed us the right way without our asking him. A quar
ter of a mile from his house are two roads, one to the right goes 
to the New River, but we took the one to the left. We came 
again to a little creek and five miles farther to our camping place. 
Towards evenin we met an old man w'to be an a conversation 
with el. As we pas s fence we offer 
to b turnips but h ugh to give u 
goo nothing. His ~r. One of 0 

hors gain and we bl 
o , we started ve journey, but 

had to bleed another horse. The change of the feed causes much 
of the sickness among our horses. After a mile and a half we 
found water, after half a mile a creek, and after another mile an
other creek. Close by was an old plantation and two roads. We 
took the one to the left. A quarter of a mile farther a road went 
up t the left. It w Warrick. Th 
we 
had 
The 
miles 

house, of whi 
some provisi 
te the distanc 
became very n 

rd and where 
could get littl 
unoke " as ni 
we hardly kn 
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gaged by the Middx Election, * & the Debate was almost con
fin'd to a proposed Amendment of the Address, introducing 
some '-ensures on the House of Com'ns for their Determinat
on that Matter. 

Lord Chancellor, t Lord Chatham, Lord Shelboume take the 
Lead in opposition & appear to retain their original Ideas, with 
reslJect to the Rights of America, but avoided entring into the 
least Consideration of the State of it till they were more fully 
inform'd what its Proceedings had been, what Measures had 
been taken by Administration & what Plan they now proposed. 
They all insisted .. That nothing would effectually restore Har
mony but ye replacing you in the identical Spot (rom whence 
you was unhappily taken. That if the King's Servants really 
intended to redress your Grievances the Words of the Speech 
were rather too harsh. That they were at present uninform'd 
what Measures you had pursued so highly u1Zwarra1Zta6Ie. That 
they condemned all outrageous & violent Proceedings & hoped 
they ceased universally; but if by unwarrantable Measures was 
mpant Combinations & mutual Agreements to be content without 
the ManufacturE's of the Mother Country the Censure was im
proper & too severe, because nothing deserved to be deem'd 
highly unwarrantable but what is illegal." But those Senti
ments were only thrown out in a cursory Way & not intended 
to he made Matters of Debate. therefore not answer'd by Ad
ministration. 

From the Proceedings of yesterday, I plainly perceive that 
Lord Chancellor cannot long continue in Office unless a total 
Change of Administration takes Place, of which I do not see the 
least Probability. I imagine the first Subject of Deliberation 
will be America & you may depend on our utmost Efforts to 
obtain Relief for it in the most extensive Degree. 

I am with great Respect, Gent-, 

y. most faithfull & obed' Serv'. 

* The famous election case of John Wilkes. 
t Lord Camden. 

Eow'o MONTAGU. 
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Richard Thorp, buried March 2, 1614. 
Margaret Thorp, baptized February 13, 1613. 
InfallS George Thorp, buried January 12, 1617. 
Georgius Thorp, baptized September 10, 1619. 
Rebecca Thorp, buried April 7, 1617. 
Richard Thorp, Gen., buried June 3, 1619. 
Georgius Thorp, homo Virgi"ia"a~, buried September 27, 1619." 

The following epitaphs are on tombs in Bruton churchyard: 

Here Iyeth in Hope of a Joyfull 
Resurrection the Body of Capt. 

THOMAS THORP of Bruton 
Parish in the Dominion of Virginia 

Nephew of Maj. UTHO THORP 
of the same Parish who Departed 

This Life the 7 day of October 
Ano 1693 Aged 48. 

KATHERINE THORP 
Relick of Cap't THOMAS 

THORP Nephew to Major 
OTHO THORP Formerly 

Inhabitant of this Parish 
after a Pilgrimage of Forty 

three yea res in a Troublesome 
World Lay Down here to 
Rest in hope of a J oy(ull 

Resurrection obiit June 6, 1695.] 

SIR THOM.o\S HEWET, KNIGHT. Will 30 January 1623 I 4; 
proved 11 February 1623 I 4. To be buried in church of Olde 
Jurye in London, and executor to bestowe 299 Markes vpon a 
Tombe, and to poore of parish of olde Jurie where I was borne 
rent charge of £5 out of my landes called "Bakes" in Gold
hanger, Essex. Messuages in Horne church, Goldhclnger, and 
elsewhere in Essex, and certain coppie holdes in Essex, and 
coppie holdes (already surrendered) in Kentish Towne helde of 
Mannor of Tottenhall, Middlesex, and lease for certaine lives of 
house lately built adioyninge to house nowe or latelie Fishbornes 
and Brownes neere or in Lothburie, London, with gardaine and 
entry, all to brother Sir William Hewett for use of this will. 
Lands in Ireland, some of inheritance in fee simple and some 
leasehold, and two shares of adventure in the Bermudas and 
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George Billups, 6 6 Humphrey Davis, 2 9 
James Carithus, 4 7 Ann Davis, 4 4 
Christopher Culley, 8 10 Thomas Davis, Ser., 4 5 
-- Callis, 3 J no. Degges, 5 
Martha Christian, 4 Sarah Dunbar, 4 2 
Ambrose Callis, 7 4 James Deal, 5 
Robert Callis. 5 William Dudley, 6 
Richard Callis, 7 Tho. Davis, 5 3 
John Callis, 2 5 George Dudley, 3 6 
Judith & Ralph Culley, 7 II Isaac Da vis, 6 I 

William Callis, 5 20 Joseph Degges, 3 26 
James Callis, Ser., 7 2 William Vegges, 2 
William Carney, 5 Dorothy Dudley. 5 5 
William Carney, Jun., 3 Emanuel Driver, 5 
Ignatious Cook, 3 Susanna Driver, 4 
James Carter, 4 8 William Driver, 3 
John Cray, 5 George A. Dudley, 9 9 
Robert Cary, 2 14 Edward Davis, 4 2 
Charles Curtis, 2 Gowen Dunbar, 3 
Jane Carter, 7 33 Joshua Degges, 6 2 
William Degge, 7 8 Ann Dunlavy, 7 
Joseph Davis, 8 4 Leonard Dawson, 6 
Jno. Deal, 6 Thomas Dawson, 7 5 
William Degges, 3 James Dawson, 7 
Mary Degges, 5 5 J no. Edwards, 2 
Richard H. Davis, 2 4 J no. Elliott, 12 3 1 
William Evans, 8 Robert Foster, 6 
Jno. Eddins, sen'r, 2 17 George Foster, 7 
Dawson Eddins, 7 9 Christopher Green. 
Sam Eddins, 6 8 Richard Green, 8 
Frances Enos, 9 2 Matthew Gayle, 12 4 
Jno. Eddins, Jur., 2 12 John Gwyn, 5 5 
Jno. Foster, 7 21 Humphrey Gwyn, 4 
Isaac Foster, 7 Henry Gwyn, 5 9 
Jesse Foster, 4 Sarah Gayle, 4 2 
Philip Forrest, 8 Robert Gayles f'St., 5 5 
George Forrest. 2 Hunley Gayle, 6 4 
Josiah Foster, 6 17 Jushua & Matt. Gayle, 2 13 
George Forrest, 9 Richard Gregory, 5 I2 
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plyance with the Directions of the said Act in all the Counties in 
this Colony soe that if his LordPP should proceed to put the said 
Act into due Execution it might bee very Burthensom And 

is Excellency a particular f ersons 
onceme<! to as Easy As p been 
leased further at if the Cou ke to 
rovide this Co mpetts, Drum other 
rophies fitt & for such & so pes of 

horse & Companies of Foot as Shalbe in this County And pay 
for the same by a Leavy on the County. To which his LordPP by 
his said Letter gives his Concurrence, And take care that the 
said Trumpetts. ~rums, Collours & other Trophies be here by 
the tenth Day of November next, that then the severall persons 

ho hath hithe ing provided Amu-
ition, as is ap have liberty tenth 

Day of Novem themselfes, U which 
etter, This Co nsidered the sa e Re-

pect & observ g very sensibl encies 
greate favour to the Inhabltar.ts of this County who are Layable 
to be proceeded against & punished for not Complying w'th 
the said Law-in giveing them a longer time to provide them
selfes with Armes & Amunition. 

It is Therefore Ordered & resolved That Mr. Christopher 
Robinson Doe b the first 0 pertunity of sendin for England, 

end for two tts w'th silver to be 
anged in blac e. One horse Staffe, 
wo Bootes & Belts. Two D spare 
eads. And one for which this omise 
nd engage the istopher Robi aid in 

thIS County Leavy next yeare. 

On July I, 1689. it was recorded that the" Trophies" were 
in the possession of Christopher Robinson, and he was ordered 
to deliver them to Captain William Daniel for the use of the 
ounty. 

[A 

Margarett D 

LAIM FOR FR 

Middle 
ering a petiti 

693· 
Ag', 
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whereof the said parties have Enterchangeably hereunto sett 
their hands and Seales the Day & yeare above written. 

JAMES TREWOLLA. 

Sealed & delivered in the presence of 
Will'" Trussell, George Cainon. 

These are to Certifie that the above named Margrett Devorage 
Came before me Denis Russell, Maior of the Town of Falmouth, 
in the County of Cornewall, this fowerth day of Aprill, 1689. 
a!1d declared herselfe to be of the age of nineteene yeares & to 
be single & unmarried & noe Covenant or Contract servant to 
any person or persons whatsoever & also her Voluntary Concent 
& desire to Serve the above named James Trewolla According 
to the Tennor of the Indenture above Written. 

In Witness whereof I have hereunto putt my hand the day & 
year above Written. 

D. RUSSELL, Maior of Falm: 
Recordat. 

Test: EDWIN THACKER, 
CI. Cur. Com' Midd'x. 

[ARMS AND AMMUNITION, 1763.] 

Att a Court held (by espetiall order) for the County of Midd' x, 
the Tenth Day of March, 1673, att the Court howse thert'. 

p'sent: 
M' Richard Perrott, sen., D'c'or Walter Whittaker, Major John 

Burnham, Mr. Abraham Weekes. Capt. Robert Beverley. 
Mr. Henry Thacker, Mr. John Haslewood, Mr. Richard 
Robinson, Mr. John Vause, Mr. Richard Perrott. Jr., 
Justices. 

Whereas, the Court this day mett in pursuance of a certaine 
Act of Assembly intituled an Act provideing the Supply of 
Armes & Ammunition, and upon full consultation of the matters 
therein expressed, they could find no one person or persons that 
would undertake to furnish such armes as are wanted in the 
Countie at reasonable rates, & that if a Levy of Tobacco upon 
the people should be laid & that Tobac':o Sent for England for 
the providing & purchaseing the same, it might possibly amount 
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Resolved. therefore, that it is the Opinion of this Committee, 
that an humble Address be presented to his Excellency the Gov
ernor, expressing our unfeigned Thanks for his Majesty's kind 
Atte erests of this proving the R 
port t Honourable de and Plan 
tions a more exten ; as we are Co 
vince esty's sole Mo oing, arose fro 
a mo lination to pro rity and Happ 
ness of his Subjects, but, at the same Time, and with all Humil
ityand Deference, to his Royal Wisdom, representing to His 
Lordship our Apprehensions, that his Majesty has not yet been 
made properly and fully acquainted with the true Situation of 
the Frontiers of this Colony; and entreating his Lordship, that 
he w· 0 transmit a m te of the Matt 
to hi endeavour to his Colony su 
furth s, in extendin v, in such Ma 
ner a , in his great think just a 
right Lordship that Times, be read 
and g lly to comply WI every eqUlsltlon in our 
Power, that may tend to promote the Honour and Dignity of 
his Majesty's Crown, the Extension of the British Dominions, 
and the trut: Interests of this Colony. 

The said Resolutions being severally read a second Time, were 
upon severally pu reed to by t 
Hou 

0, 
dress 
lutio . 

Committee be 
ted to the Gov 

draw up an A 
e seventh Res 

And a Committee was appointed of Mr. Bland, Mr. Treas
urer, Mr. Edmund Pendleton, Mr. Rickard Henry Lee, Mr 
Henry, Mr. Riddick, Mr. Thomas Walker. Mr. Bannister, Mr. 
Nelson, and Mr. Arcki6ald Cary. 

o 
that 
upo 

t be an Instn 
Memorial, to 
lutions. " 

said Committ 
o the Governo 
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Daniel Meibain, 2 
Pre. Louis Soblet, } 

2 4 Jean Lucadou, 
Soblet 

2 batie, 4 
ois Dula t 2 

GIdeon Chambon, I 2 
John Kirner, I 2 
Jean Dupre, I 2 

Paranta ' . 
e, } 

Paranta 2 4 
as Brian 2 
auid, I J ne, I 2 

Mathieu Age, I 2 
Etienne Reynaud, I 2 
Pre. Faure, I 2 

aure, 2 
ois ~up 2 

apme, J 
Daniel Perrault. 3 6 
Jacob Flournoy. 
Pre. Dauid, I' eine, I 2 

hastain 
Bernard 2 4 
Leurau 

DaUld Bernard, 2 4 
Jean Ie Grand, J 2 
Jean Ie Villain, 
D ·el Crom 

I 2 

Niell, 
dien, 

3 6 

I Guera , ne, 2 
Daniel Guerand, jeu .• 2 

Jean Martin, J 
Willem M. . ion * 4 8 

d Sarr} 
d Th.,t I 2 
e Gourr I 2 

Ant. Giuaudant, } 
2 4 Th. Giuaudant, 

Willem Haidson, } 
2 4 . I Faure 

e Smith I 2 
ioret, I 2 

---------- -

* Mickion. Cf. list for 1719. 
tThomas. Cf. list for 1719. 
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Abraham Sallee, I Jacob Capon, 
Pierre Sallee, I William Hense, } 
Isaac Sallee, 

J 
8 Samuel Wardry, 

Guill 
e, 1 Bob 0, 

Marie t, 

2 

Jhons I 
t, 1 Jhons I tiee, 

Pierr I om, } 
Estienne Bocard, } 

2 
Jack, Indian, 

Pierre Bocard, Thomas NiIle, I 

Jean Gaspard Corner, I Thomas Craford, 
Pierre Bioret, Jhons Broun, 
Pierre Chastain, } 

4 
Jhons Criffitt, } 

Jack & Maria & Kaet, Nicholas Rod, 
P;or" du Toy } Gorge Scmithe, } 
Jean ud, 

5 
Iy, 

Anth sdon, 
Josep ck, s, } 
Jean I 
Math lbon, } 
Anth '} k, 
Thomas Givaudan, 3 Pierre David'dun., 
Jean Bernard, Estieene Mon ord, 

2 

Jean Ie Grand, I 

Jacob Trabue, } 
2 

Sum total, 
black: London & Bety, 
Jean Ie Vilain, p., 1 
Jean I V'I' f 3 
black 
Jean 

2 Pierr 
Barth :} lean 3 
a neg 
---~ - - - - ---- ------

* The names of a number of women appear in the tithe· lists. heading 
the rc>ster of servants and slaves. Such women, even though owning 
and directing large estates, were not tithable under the Virginia law, 
the Assembly expressly exempting all women from the payment of 
tithes, exce t slaves or servants over sixtt:en ears of age, who were 
capab k in the field. Statutes at /A"'r 
On th \I men of whate tion over sixtee 
years garded as tithab gy and membe 
of the xempted. 
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which runs up from Rappahannock river on the upper part of 
Cock's Bay next above ye Land of James Blaise and so Cross
ing the Ridge along the Land of Thomas Toseley Including the 
sam out line of TI 's Land dow 
grea ding the land homas dec'd a 
the Jones dec'd, said Rice Jo 
dec' e dragon Swal hole County 
ing same bounds e bounds of 
pario;h of Christ Church in the said County. 

The Gleabe land in the said Parrish Contains about four hun
dred and twenty Acres. situate on Rosegill Creek Very Conven
ient and good Land which is of Vallew at the Least one hun
dred and twenty pounds Sterlinl:! on which said Land there was 
a d\\ . built in the ye cost the par 
seve ounds of sweet cco & Caske a 
ther r old houses 0 ion and Reas 
able and pasture g e Creeke side 

T ows and four Given by Du 
Peal , mIster of the parish (at the tllne of his Leaving the 
same which is about nine y,ears since) for the use of the Minis
ter which are still Good upon the Greate plantation and hath 
remained there ever since for the use aforesaid. 

There was also one hundred Acres of Barren Land Given by 
William Gordon to this parish in the year 1685 for a Free 
Sch Land Iyeth up Road about 
mid Parish which s lyeth Voyd th 
IS al pon the said h a Schoole 
For e said Land is ut fifteene pou 
Ster f'with is ordere true and perf 
List of each and every Individuall tythable p'son in this County 
and parish this present year 1700. and a Copy of the County 
Leveys the last year 1699. by the Burgesses of this County to 
be Layd before the General Assembly at their next Session ac
cording to the said order &c. 

(. ords.) 

* I 
Chri 
En~ 

E~se 

d. came from E 
held the charge 
e, it is believed 

to be minister 
e then returned 

and St. Lawren 

































































FRAGMENT OF TOMB OF 

MRS. URSULA (BYRD) BEVERLEY. 

Formerly In the Churchyard at Jamestown 
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Nearly every great fortune began 
with a dollar' Why don't you begin 
to-day and place tbe lirs' rang In 
fortune's ladder by laying away a 
dol1ar In the safe coffers of our Bank 
and let It be a ~et to draw more 
dollars In. We pay 8 per cent. on 
deposita. 

Our .. banklng-by-mall" system 
Is a convenience to many. Drop us 
a postal. We shall be gll\d to tell 
you about It. 

Planters National . Bank, 
SavinglJ Dep1t, 

12th .nd M.ln St .... t.. Rlchlllond. v •. 
Capital, Surplus and Profits, 

'1,125,000.00. 

ANTIQUES. 
J. F. BIGGS; 

lUll EAST MAIN RTREET, RICHMOND, Y A. 

Largest collection of Original Old Pieces in the State. Antique 
Furniture, Old Brass, Cut Glass, Copper Plate, Old China, Engravings, 
Paintings, etc. Special attention gIVen to packing all goods sent out 
of the City. apl.Ot-lyr. 

E. T. FAULKNER CO. 
THE DA.YLIGHT CA.SH STORE, 

BROAD AND FIRST STREE'l'S, RICHMOND, VA. 

WE AaE AGElIfT8 FOil IJTAlIfDAaD PATI'.allflJ. 

New Silks. Dress Goods, Suits, Waists and Skirts. Entire new line 
of White Goods. Wash Goods and Linens. Special values in our Rem
nant Department. 

The reason we sell so cheap, WE SELL FOR CASH. apl.Ot.lyr. 

CITY BANK OF RICHMOND, 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

$400,000 
$100,000 

WM. H. PALMER, President. E. B. ADDISON, Vice-President. 

ap.I904-I)'r. J. W. SINTON, Cashier. 
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VESTRY BOOK OF KING WII.LIAM PARISH. 377 

Antoine Rapine, Daniel Guerand, Jean Dupre, Isac Salle, Pierre 
David, Jean Chastain.* 

ecember 27, 17 
Dupui, Antoi 
Salle, Isac S 

Mr. Rapine we 
Governor Willi 

lOgS per day. t 

y assembled. e-
e Allaigre, Je a-

Guerand. Th ee 
present a ne r. 

They were pro il-

JEAN CHASTAIN, Clerk. 

This day, January I, 1729-30, the glp.be was leased to Eciouard 
Scot for one year. He is to give twenty bushels and one-half of 
wheat rent for it for the present year. He is not permitted to 

ood from the he swamp for a 

bruary 26, 172 , assembled as n 
ment with Mo t for preachin h 
e parish of Ki two pounds p y-
in wheat, com day, as above. Ie 

Allaigre, Bartelemi Dupuy, Antoine Rapine, Pierre David, Abra
ham Salle, ·Isac Salle, Estienne Chastain, Jean Chastain. 

July 18, i730. The vestry assembled. Present: Jacob Amo-

* A slip of paper pinned beside the foregomg entry contains the fol
g receipt: 

Jacob Capon, ac 
ushels for the Ie 
Mons. Dupuy 0 

nocanton, Sept. 

ipt from Mons. B 
; further, lack 
one·half for r 

JACOB A N. 

Y 
pt 
e. 

t Immediately below stands the following entry, afterwards cancelled: 
.. The same day it was decreed that one church warden shall be elected 
each year, and that the second one shall remain a second year in order 
to finish receiving what remains due from the preceding year." 

t Rev. David Mosson'! who served as rector of the parish of New 
orty years, Mea as born in Lon d 
ed into the New 727, where a tab g 
epitaph afterwa Peter's Church e 

rtues, Meade II, ccount of the e 
preaching on a f Cf. Meade I, 47 
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July 4. Mr. Marye preached in English •. 
The 18. Mr. Marye preached in French. 
A ust 1. Mr. Ma h d 'n French. 

2. Mr. Marye 
uDlon. 

F TITHABLES 

TH 

John Barrett } 
James & Judith 
Nicolas Soulie } 
Jean Mexfegh 
Antoine Chareron, 

u Crais 
egrand 
lemi Dupui} 
negro 
Dupui 
upui} 

, egro 
Thomas Brian 
Pierre Bocar } 
Antoine Cal vet 
James Scots 
Estiene Malet 
Daniel Peraud 

Brouse } 
i Akard 
Bondurand l 
ondurand ) 
Age 

utoi* 
Jean Loucadou } 
Joseph & Peg, negro 
Estiene Chastain 1 
Estiene Farsi 
Estiene Cal vet ~ 
Isac Gori 19 
Limbo, Die, t Panpi I 

Sara 

omission of the 
pey. The Eng 
e not the least 

3 

2 

3 

I 

I 

3 

French and ad 

SH OF KING 

EAR, 1730. 

Pierre, David, Manone, 
Die, Daine, 4 

James Balar, 1 
Pierre Chastain, 
Pierre Loucadou, I 
Piter, 
Maria, 
Dik, 
oseph, 

Morfeld, 
acob Capon, 

David Barnard I 

Jean Leyilain, 'I 
Jean Levilain, I 
Antoine Levilain, ~ 6 
Piter, I 
Sesar, I 
Marie, ) 
Andre Amonet 
acob Amonet, 
harle Amonet 

ean Chastain 

ean Quantain 
Edouard Scott, } 
Couper, Pope, 
Die, Breeches, 6 
Dilso, 
David Lesueur,} 
Jemes Brian, 2 

Thomas Givodan 
eti, negress, 

obably an oversi 
e negroes in the 
g about the 'lua 
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upon his second appearance before us he submitted himselfe to 
what course wee should thinke fitt to take with him. But by 
reason of the said Mr Cowell's demands were 110t stated in cer-

ye nor limited could not pro to 
e good his cia onsultation ha ss 
considered th nt of his pers as 
II advantage Mr. Cowell as r. 

ell (the servan eby left witho by 
whose neglect the Estate in question might suffer much preju
dice), which course therefore wce humbly conceived would 1I0t 
give that reliefe to the Petitioner which was honourably intended 
by your Lordshipp<;. 

For which cause wee advised of another way as the most ef-
al and nearest s stood with Lo I y 
the execution hipp's sayd or ed 
lVen~orye to b whole Estate i on 

he sayd Lovin th (which inve 111 

ands and CLlst emp the Secr ee 
tooke bond of a thousand pounds sterling of him, with Secuntye 
that he should not purloine or embezill any part or parsell of the 
sayid Estate soe brought into Inventorye untill further Order 
from the Court. 

\Vhich bond is likewise in the custodye of the sayd Mr. Kemp 
Secretafye. . 

I which wee h to your Lords us 
iderations. 

all submission 

Your Lordshipp's most humbly to serve you, 

(Signed) 

mes Cittie, thi~ 

the Lords of 

John Harvey, Rich. Kemp, 

Hen. Brown, W. Brocas. 

1639. 

nsell. &c. 





FAC-SIMILE OF LETTER OF REV. RICHARD BUCK, 

MINISTER OF JAMESTOWN, 1610-24. 

From the original at Magdalene College, cambridge. 
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Thomas Harwood and Thomas Harrison. Witnesses: John 
Rose, Will. Hockaday. Administration to Jasper C!:\yton. 

[Willi 
death in 
ary, 164 

or was a justice 
was proved an 

gazi"e, Ill, 184.] 

Fines, 73. 

from 1633 to his 
at county Janu-

JOHN Cittizen and P 19 September 
1654; proved 26 July 1655. To brother Thomas Lathbury 55. 
To brothers Robert Kirkham and Richard Kirkham 5S. apiece. 
Rest to John Drury citizen and pewterer of London. Witnesses: 
John Peart, Nathaniel Hudson, Scrivenor, William Parker. 

[Late of London, but at Virginia deceased.-Probate Act 
Book 1 ] 

[Ther 
Leather 
a John.] 

inia Land office 
ury of about th 

Aylett, 313. 

persons named 
ill; but none to 

LETTERS ON MILITARY MATTERS AMONG 
THE PAPERS OF JAMES McHEN.RY. 

~o BERNAkO C. imore, Md. 

Amo nry papers are some interest 
with re routine militar War Depart-
ment and some of these are here printed. The first one was for
warded by Washington and shows the feeling towards Jefferson 
among the Virginia Federalists. On the second letter, sent 
McHenry by Oliver Wolcott, the Secretary of the Treasury, 
McHenry endorsed, "relative to borrowing Colo. Orr from the 
Southe .. at Harper's Fe , whom Ham-
ilton in cHenry, was a et on Jan. 10, 

1799 a post of Major ommander in 
chief 0 ich he held fro death on June 
25, 184 oodloe Harper nckney and to 
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Doctrine and Discipline thereof, and that they shall be annually 
accountable to the Minister for his Salery or so much thereof as 

I arise from th he Land and he 
rest of the 1Il0 aid Elders ke of 
heir Transactio Trusts and ren unt 
eof to such Pe e chosen by the 
gregation whe manded, and 0 De-
to be liable to e said Person ith 

the Consent of the said Majcrity. 
This our petition. being solely intended fO,r promoting Reli

gion and Virtue amongst the Presbyterians in this part of the 
Colony, is humbly left to the seriuus consideration of this Hon
ourable House to confirm or make such Suggestions and amend-

ts as you in yo 0111 shaH thin nd 
r Petitioners a,> d, shaH ever p 

t. Ewing, 
s. Ewing. 

Robert. Ewing, Jr., 
Frederick Mayberry, 
Henry !\layberry, 
Wm. Boyd, 
Jno. Ewinge,. 
Andrew Evins, 

rles McGlaf, S 
hael Roxer, 
xander Armstr 
1m Armstrong, 
n Armstrong, 

Francis Read, 
George Dickson, 
John Kennedy, 
James Kennedy, 
WiHiam Kennedy, 

mas Kennedy 
liam Cenedey. 
n Slayner, 
e Stone, 
m Linn, 

Will'D Trigg, J 
George Doole 
John Dooley, 
Adam Beard, 
Samuel Bedrd, 
Thomas Dooley; 
Adam Sharp. 
John Wood, 
Da vid Beard, 
Moses !\fcIlvai 
\Vm. Ewing, 
Thomas Camp 
Michael Yocun 
James Mitchell, 
Michael Gilbert. 
Thos. Dooley, Jun', 
John Sharp. 
Slowman Rees, 
Sam. Cainpbel 
sham Talbot. 

Thos. Wood, 
Lawrence ~lc 
ohn Beaney, 
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poem that Sir John Zouch and his daughter. Catharint:. both 
died in Virginia. This is probably an error as to Sit John. Of 
Mary Zouch I know nothing positive but have seen a statement 
som daughter of ch married J< 
Wa 

A Zouch. Mrs. S the letters abo 
refe r mother was' uch, third dau 
ter of Sir John Z or Castle, in 
County of Derby. Knight," and that she married .. Colonel 
Devereux \Volseley, third son of Sir Thomas \Volseley. of 
Wolseley Bridge, in the County of Stafford, Knight." Dever· 
eux Wolseley and Elizabeth Zouch, his wife, had two daugh
ters, Helen \Volseley. who married Thomas Sprat, Bishop of 
Roc an of Westmin outlived her t 
chil hildren of one 0 died in 1725 
leav dants. and An who married 
Rev Knipe. Prebe ninster and He 
Mas nster School. the North Clo 
ter. east end, of Westminster Abbey-Helen Wolseley Spr,1t 
being buried in the Abbey also. 

Reverend Thomas Knipe and Anne Wolseley, his first wife. 
had (with other children who seem to have died infants) a son. 
Thomas Knipe (for whose children and descendants. see Ches
ter's Westminster Abbey) and a dau hter Anne Knip~, who 
mar ry. 1696-7, Mi r., of St. Mar 
ret's , and she is al e Abbey. 

1\1 Jr .• and Ann ife. had two c1 
dren old. Jr .• who s ied without issl 
and . who married dnd she and 
husband came to Maryland in li23. where John Ross was soon 
after appointed Clerk to the Council (his wife being relate<; to 
Lord Baltimore through the Lowes). and held several other 
offices. dying 18th September. 1766. Mrs. Alicia (Arnold) Ross. 
to whom the letters of Mrs. Sprat. her great aunt. were written. 
diee 6. 

B . John Ross. 
chil ng-er. Elizabet 
who father· in-law 
two infants. and t 

d) Ross had t 
r. LIpton SCll 

e Council. wh 
ne Arnold Ro 











MARY ELIZABETH CARTER, 
DAUGHTBR or 

JOSEPH AND CA.THARINE CARTER, 
WIrB or 

JAMES CONWAY DAVIS, 
SpotsylvanIa Connty, VIrginia. 

THOMAS AND SUSANNAH HYAT DAVIS. 
--------

ThOll. DavIs, yonngest 80n of Jamea and" Betty" Carter DavIs, llerved 
18 months In Col. Parker's Va. Regt.. In the Revolntlon. 

Removed to Woodford Connty, Kentncky. 1788. 
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SHEPHERD-Robert Shepherd (or Sheppard) member of Virginia 
House of Burgesses, from James City county, 1646--1647, widow Eliza
beth-sons, John, Robert, William-daughters, Anne, Priscilla and 
Susanna. Residence, Lower Chippook. Information wanted of this 
family of Shepherds' and their descendants in direct line -also cul
laterals. 

159 La Salle St., Chicago. 
INO. SHEPHEKD. 

GARNETT FAMILV-I am seeking information concerning the Garnett 
ancestry, and the descendants of one Eleanor Stansifer, who married 
\Villiam Dollens. Her mother bore the maiden name of Garnett. See 
account of the Garnett family in the History of St. Mark's Parish 
(Culpepper, Va.) by Phillip Slaughter. This work is not accessible to 
me. 

EUGENE F. MCPIKE. 
I Park Row, Room 606, Chicago. 

GENEALOGY. 

THE BRE~T FA:'IIIL Y. 

Compiled by W. B. CHILTON, Washington. D. C. 

THE PEDIGREE OF THE BRENTS, OF COSSINGTON, IN THE COl"NT\' 
OF SO}IEKSET . 

.. It is recorded in the Red Book of the Knights Fees in the Exchequer 
that Odo de Brent, at the time of the Conquest. was Lord of Cossing
ton. The name of Odo's son was not known, but his grandchild was 
Jeffry, whose son was :"icholas, whose son was Sir Robert Brent, and 





































BOOK REVIEWS. 

BOOK REVIEWS. 

INIA COUNT\' OTSVLVANIA CO 
Bein~ transcripti ginal tiles at the 
of wills, deeds, and ~uardians 
icenses and lists y pensioners. 

Armstrong Croz member [&c.] 
Published for the Genealogical Association, by 
Company, MDCCCCV, pp. 576. 

455 

800. 
se, 
ge 

am 
a.) 

Fox, Duffield & 

The highest commendation which can be paid this book is to say that 
the editor and publishers have always performed, to the fullest extent, 
every promise they made, and have met every expectation of those who 
wished for such a book. To the genealogist it is indispensable 

y one whose an any time betwe 800, 
in the boundari nia county (even ed 
der territury) wil of interest. N ge-
ogical enquirer a f value. The s co-
ic and social his will find much 0 

The Spotsylvani ell printed and b!e 
index. 

The only criticism to be made is that no credit is given to •. the man 
behind the gun." Everyone who uses this book will like to know 
that the man who did this work-intensely wearing on body and mind 
-was Mr. W. Clayton Torrence, of Fredericksburg, Va. The person who 
performed the dreary labor of compiling abstracts week after week and 

th dfter month, and making e\ lli-
, was bound to h tic devotion to hi on-
tious regard for n intelligent COl he 

of documents, W ound in combina 
I concerned in t ave the best WI of 
present volume 

dlesex county. 
ion of the succe id-

LIFE OF GENERAl. PHILIP SCHl:\'LER, 1733-1804. By Bagard Tucker
ITan. New York: Mead and Company, 1905, pp. 277 .. Illustrated. 

This is an excellent life of one of the noblest men of the Re\'olution-
ary period. It is based on a careful study of original sources and 

0; a clear and in nt of a career ed 
ugh out by cour ce and unselfis he 
ner in which Ge ontended agains til· 
open opposition gue, and in spi reo 
d the way for Bu row, and how, a nt, 
as s\lpplant~d b Gates, is especia 
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Riddick, 232, 312, 368 
Ridel,445 
Ridges, 180 
Ridgeway branch, 206 
Rieg 
Rigg pitaph (1762), 

Ring 
Ring 
Ripl 
Ripo 
Roads, 6<) 
Roane, '5, 368, 456 

7 

Roane, Judge Spencer, notice of 
papers in regard to, 456 

Roanoke, 272 
Roanoke river, 343, 345 
Roathwell, 368 
Robert, 312 
Rob 
Robi 
Robi 

I 

4 
Robi 
Robi 
Robs 
Roch,404 
Rochester. 368 
Rockbridge. 222 
Rock creek, 81 

,270 
, 191, 194, 195 • 
• 219.312,338. i 

Rockingham county, 6<), 146, 283, 
341 

Rod,372 
Rod ers 12 
Roge 
Rola 
Rolf 
Rom 
Rona 
Root 
Rope 
Rose. 312. 322.406 
" Rosegill," Middlesex county. J95. 

286 
Ross, 429, 430 
Rosset,20 
Rothen,6<) 
Rountree, 420 
Rouviere, 382 
Row, 
Rowl 
Roy, 
Roye 
Roys 
Ruck 
Rudd 

12 

Ruffin,3 r2 
Rugs, 175 
Rum, J88 
Rummey 311 

,307. 368,451 

ana. ( ucon) J39 
Sainsbury. JI9,385 
Sainsbury Abstracts, 385 
Sale, 107 
Salem, 134 
Salisbury, 319.440 
Salkins, 397 . 
Sallee, 18-32, 249 et seq., 36<)-384 

404 
n of into Virgin 

Sandy Bay, 199 
Sangammon, 2 J 2 
Santee, 203 
Sapan, J41 
Saponi's, 345 
Sassin, 19'32, 378 
Sauvin. 445 
S 8 8 04 

448 
88 

254,282 
• lSI, 282 

School, 280, 286 
" School Butter." 3J8 
Schuyler, 455 
Scotch-Irish, J43 
Scott, 2, 15. 156, 162. 222, 270, 328. 

381 .430 ,442 
Scott, W. W., 283 
scots, 81.377. 381 





























Nearly e~e?, great fortune began 
with a dollar. Why don't you bejpn 
to-day and place the l'Irst rung In 
fortune's ladder by laying away a 
dollar In the safe coft'ers of our Bank 
and let It be a maanet to draw more 
dollars In. We pay II per cent. on 
deposits. 

Our .. banklng-by-mall" sy,tem 
Is a convenIence to many. Drop U8 
a poIItal. We shall be glad to tell 
you about It. 

Planters National Bank, 
Savings DqJ't, 

12th Ind M,ln Street., Richmond, VI. 

Capital, Surplus and Profits, 

11,125,000.00. 

ANTIQUES. 
J. F. BIGGS, 

tHIS EAST MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, Y.A. 

Largest collection of Original Old Pieces in the State. Antique 
Furniture, Old Brass, Cut Glass, Copper Plate, Old China, Engravings, 
Paintings, etc. Special attention given to packing all goods sent out 
of the City. apl.05-1yr. 

LOWEST PBICES. FINEST GOODS. 

DIAMONDS. 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 

STERLING SILVERWARE, 
Fine Repairing. Crests and Coats of Arms Artis

tically Engraved. 

c. LlJIIiDEN &II liON, 
apl.-oct.05. '131 E. Main St., Richmond, Va. 
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